FEE SCHEDULE
2023-2024

The following fee schedule is subject to revision without notice.

Tuition
Full-time 12 hours or more\(^1\) $285.00 (per credit hour)
Part-time (fewer than 12 hrs.) $285.00 (per credit hour)
Audit fee 50.00 (per credit hour)

Housing
Singles housing (dorms) $1,800 per semester (approx. $450 per month)
Family housing (per month, utilities included, max 3 ppl per BR)\(^2\):
  1 BR apartment 800.00
  2 BR apartment 900.00
  2 BR house or duplex unit 950.00
Dorm cleaning/damage deposit (refundable) 200.00
Family housing/damage cleaning deposit (refundable) 400.00
Key deposit (refundable) 25.00
Dorm guest rent (per person per night, family apartments inquire at Business Office) 25.00
Block course rent (per night) 20.00

Administrative Fees
Application fee (long-form only) 25.00
Late application fee (in addition)\(^3\) 25.00
Registration fee (full-time and/or residing on-campus, per semester)\(^4\) 100.00
  Part-time students 25.00
Late registration (in addition, full-time only)\(^5\) 25.00
Activity & services fee (full-time and/or residing on-campus, per semester)\(^6\) 300.00
  Part-time students 50.00
Music lab fee (non-refundable) 50.00
Graduation fee\(^7\) for Bachelor degree 100.00
  for Associate degree 50.00
  for Certificate of Biblical Studies 30.00
Transcripts (each, first is free)\(^8\) 7.00

---

\(^1\) A 10% discount on tuition will be given to full-time students if entire bill is paid in full on the first day of class. If the student has arranged to make monthly payments (see student monthly payment policy for details), the first payment is due on the first day of class and the remaining on the first day of each month thereafter. Student accounts (including rent) must be paid in full by the end of the semester. A student will not be allowed to take classes in a new semester until their account is paid in full. There is a 50% tuition discount for spouses of full-time students. IBC’s scholarships are primarily for full-time students.

\(^2\) Rent for family housing units is due on the first of the month. Students must make their first payment (including deposits) before moving into family housing. Rent payments that are one month overdue will result in the student being suspended and evicted from campus housing. A partial payment (of at least 25% of the installment amount due) will extend this deadline to 2 months.

\(^3\) The application deadline is August 1\(^{st}\) if applying for the fall semester and December 1\(^{st}\) if applying for the spring semester.

\(^4\) The registration deadline for new students is the Monday of the first week of the semester; the deadline for returning students is the end of registration the semester before.

\(^5\) Includes IT services (internet, computer lab, etc.), library services, student activities (fall campout, conferences, recreational teams, etc.), lunch program costs, and non-credit requirements (Christian Service Assignment).

\(^6\) Graduation fees for each program are applied to a student’s bill in their final semester of each program.

\(^7\) No requests for transcripts will be granted to present or former students with an unpaid balance.